
jr in,
, medical.Stye Jjorl0tt tybBtmtt.

, FELL FHOai THE SKY.

Finding of aMeteorite in a Nortli Car Spring cetiii !

TV
Far Udies' and CWIdf n's

SHOES use BnotitaB Shoe isilanl ' It wfll not
or soft the skirts. It la positively freo

from anythinr that will failure the most denemt
leather. J sale by L. B. WK1STON it (XX

oCYDONIN,
THS best preparation ever offered for the cure

Chapped SklB.PiMple,Tan,KnipUonsj San-burn- s,

etc. Sold only by
L. R, WHISTON 4 CO.

Fid. Ext. Bnchu and Juniper,
as a DiureticINVALUABLE L. R. WBISTON CO.

PLASTERS,
A LLCOCK'S Porous, Benson's Capdne, S. & J'a.

x a. uupsicum ana ttenaoonna
L. B. WBISTON ft CO.

BAKING POWDERS.
DONLEY'S, Horseford's

Oem.
and Sea Foam. Also,

L.R. WBIaTONCa

BITTERS.
HOP Bitten, Vinegar Bitters. Hostetter'a Bitters.

L. R WRISTON nrt
mar 21

DR. J. D. EleAden,

DBOMDT AID OMMMlBt,

How oSen to the trad a full atock f

Lnbin's Extracts and Colognes.

XngHah Select

SPICES
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soapa.

tngllah, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at an hours, both night uk
day at

2. H. MaADKN8

Preecrtptton Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of

C WEST A SONS'

Extra No. 1 Kerosene

AID

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene OIL from a West it

Sons, Baltimore.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition

Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a

Ore test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before it will

yon. C West & Sons. Baltimore.

For Sale by

Pa. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

--GRAND OPENING:
AT- -

MRS. P. QUERY'S.

W E aie now opening our Second Stock of Fine

Millinery, Mr. Query having Just returned

from New York with all the very latest novelties In

HATS and BONNETS trimmed and untrlmmed,

SILXS,MTm. BtBSOtfJ, LICgJ, OB

FLOWERS and FEATHERS in all the

CURES SCROFULA.

Cures Rheumatism.

ROSADALIS
Cures Syphilis.

Cures Malaria.
S3

Cures Nervous Debility.

CURES ERUPTIONS.

ROSADALIS

lexoelleat
Estrongit alterative, that exist, and I. anBlood Purfler.

KOSAPAUS to KM b, ril Drnggbts.

niFi
BARM s Pill PMIi

For MAlf and BEAST.
External and Internal.

THE GREATEST PAIN RELIEVER OP THE A OK

.loffs Liver Pills.
THE GREAT VEGETABLE CATHARTIC

REGULATOR, '

2JJ22Saaa3aSSSSaaSaa2

Dr. Rogers'
Vegetable WORM SYRUP

InstanUy destroys WORMS, and is recommendedby physicians as the best WORM MEDICINE.

t"For sale by all Drutreists.
i,r JOHN F. HENRY & CO.,

SOLK rBOPEIETOBS,at College Place, New York.

1

I hll I.I AMI.

"AHEAD" OP

ALL OTHERS
SOLI) BY

ER k BOSS.

Recommcndatioiis

Messrx. Mayer d Ross:
Gents. I have been uing the Fish Guano for

three (3) years, and s iy, without hesitancy, it Is
the besi Guano I ever tried

J. WATT KIHXPATRICK.

Messrs. Mayer t Ross:
Gents. The Fish Guano, bought of you this

season, gives entire satisfaction, as tested side by
side with three other standard guanos, the Fish
being ahead, making a net profit of sixty per cent.
I expect to use more of it next season.

Yours truly, J. A. PO P K.

Alexandriana N. C. aprl.

PUREfY VEGETABLE
An Fffectual Specific for

Malarious Fevers.
Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia,

Mental Depression,
Restlessness,

Jaundic'e
Nausea, Colic,

Sick Headache,
Constipation and Billiousness.

ASK the recovered dvsnentlcs. Rlllinns sufferers.
victims of Fever and Ague, the mercurial diseased
patient, how they recovered health, cheerful spirits
and good appetite they will tell you by taking
Simmons' Liver Regulator.

This jusUy celebrated medicine. Regulates the
Liver, promotes digestion, and fortifies the system
against malarial diseases.

Extract of a letter from Hon.
Alexander H. Stevens, 'T occa-
sionally use when my condiUon --

requires It, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator, with good effect It
is mild, and suits me better
than more active remedies."

CONSTIPATION.
TESTIMONY OE THE CHIEF JUSTICE OF

GEORGIA I have used Simmons' Liver Regulator
for constipation of my bowels, caused bv a tempo
rary derangement of the liver, for the last three or
four years, and always when used according to the
directions, with decided benefit I think it is a
good medicine for the derangement of the live- r-

leasi sucn nas neen my personal experience in
the use of it. Hiram Waeneb, Chief Justice of
Georgia.

Original and Genuine,
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Price $1. Sold by All Druggists.
April 18 dlaw&wlyr.

CHAR., COL. & AUG. R. R.

LIFE OF A JOUHITALISlr.

Br one of the 9Iol Noted Member of
the Profession.

Wattersoala C&te&oam&--- '

The lot Of the journalist, like that of
the policeman, "is not a happy one." It
is his office, his duty; to say ungracious
things. Especially in daily journalism
is this part of his vocation both inten-
sified and multiplied in its operations;
because he has to think and write upon
tne ever-revolvin- g- edges of current
event under the pressure of . urgency
cajoling a view here and a view tnere,

--and putting: this and that together into
a tolerably c nsistent raison cPetre.
Technical consistency he cannot hope
to attain. No man is so able, so astute,
so ready, so poised and so sagacious as
to catch the very phrase for the fleet--
lug impression or tne moment wnicn,
to the outer seeming of wisdom and
prudence, shall survive the wear and
tear or time. All that the best man
can hope to compass, all that the great
est ever aims, is spiritual consistency,
born of true feeling the inner light of
seir-convicti- on which doth shine atar
the wish, ill-p- ut perhaps, but still the
wish, to do the State some service. The
journalist, being himself a veritable
slave, and truly of the lamp, has but
one genii beneath him, and that is his
pen; and, if this pen could speak, it
would utter of its poor master, and
again and again, these famous and gold
en woras:
"Pre writ the foolish fancy of Ms brain.
The aimless Jest that striking hath caused pain;
The Idle word that he'd wish back again.

"I've helped him to pen many a line for bread,
To Joke With sorrow achm? in his head.
And make men's laughter when his own heart bled.

'Day after day the labor's to be done.
And sure as cornea the postman and the sun.
j. ne inaeracigaDie ms must run.

An Important Law Salt.
New York. May l. In the suit of

Christopher C. Campbell against Post-
master James, Horace G. Casswell,
Charless Eddy and Samuel R. Clexton,
brought to recover the profits arising
lrom the use by the New York post- -
omce or tne patentee invention for the
cancellation of postage stamps and
stamping thereon with the date at one
Plow ot the hand. Judge Whiter, in
the United States District... Court tn- -
i i iaay nanded down a decision favorable
to tne complainant. From the report
of the master before whom the testimony was taken, it appears that t.h
defendant James, as postmaster of
New York, while the patent was own
ed by Helen M. Ingalls, has, since he
assumed the postmastership, used the
patented invention in the performance
of his duties. In January. 1877. the
owner assigned her claim to the plain- -
viii. aiau apdia 11 OII1 llie SaiQ TB--
porc tnat the prohts and gains resulting
from the use of the invention to t.h Ha--
ienaant James in saving of the salaries
01 cierKs to perrorm the duties required
by the postoffice department h

w,ouo. judge Wheeler overrun all
exceptions made by counsel to the mas
ters report. The report is accented and
confirmed, and a decree ordered enter
ed.

A decree was entered that Jam
to the clerk of the court 3 nnn from
the entry of decree for th hnpfir. nf
uie parties to tne suit; $42fiOO for the
Planum; io,i25 ror Clexton; 7,000
ior asswen: and tor chariM
juaaj. casswell, Jiddy and Clexton
were made defendants in the suit be
cause tney declined to sue with the
complainant and were allowed to re
cover against James on
equity principles.

tor. vance iriakea a Speech on the
Kellogg Case;

Cor. Richmond Dispatch.
Washington, April 80. The Repub-

licans were not ready to speak this af--
ternoon in tne Jveiiogg case, and Gov.
v ance took the floor and made an inter-
esting and argumentative sueech in favor of unseating Kellogg and seating
bportord, as proposed by the elections
committee. He said that, as usual, the
Republicans went over the fight not
with the stars and stripes, or a banner
on wnictv rs inscribed the lily of France,
the double eagle of Prussia, or the lion
of Great Britain, but with a sanguinary
oim t uu wniuu is written res aajuaicata.They charge that the Democrat arp
about to perpetrate a great crime be
cause tney want to purge the Senate of
members who have been seated in vio-
lation of the constitution and the laws.
He was reminded of a case in which a
man who stole a horse became a perse- -
uulcu saint, wnue tne untortunate
owner ot the horse became the ciimi-na- l.

Gov. --Vance reviewed the testi-
mony with striking effect, and his com
ments on witnesses who held several
omces were characteristic and some-
times very amusing. A number of
members ot the House from the South
were on the floor of the Senate while
he was speaking. Without concluding
he gave way to a motion to adjourn at
9 OA rw'rtl-l- - rrrUnr. 1. O 4. t ' ,

"iicu mo ocurtte aujournea
uniu monoay.

ADVERTISING CHEATS.
It has become so common to writ th twin

ning of an elegant, interesting article and thenrun it Into some advertisement that we avoid all
such cheats and simnlv call attention tn ia mart.
of Hop Bittters in as plain honest terms as possl--
uic, w uiuuvc pcupio iv give luem one inai, as noone who knows their value will ever use anything

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors ni in
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood. Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHAR WE. This great
'ciuctij nta uisuuvereu uy a missionary in boulllAmerica. Send a envelope to theRev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York City,

apr 27 eodly&wly

SMOKE

PERRY'S

BOUQUET

CIGARS

T B881. S01 CIGiRS

Er sold in this market; the rich man's luxury
:

016 PS0 man'8 "oi : tn traveler's favorite.apr21.

JIATURESOWN
REMEDY

A
VEGETABLE
MEDICINE fOR THE

fiLOOaUVER&KIDNEYS.

A medicinal com-
poundCURATINE9 of known value
combining; in one prep-
arationFor Blood Diieasei. the curative
powers for the evils
wblcb produce all dis-
easesGURATINE Of the Blood, the

I TAver, the Kidneya.
For Liver Complaint!. Harmless In action and

thorough In Its effect.
It la unexcelled for the

GURATINE. cure of all Blood IHm--
mm such as Scrof-
ula,For Kidney DImum. Tuntorm, lioilm,
Trttcr,&alt Jlnewm,
liheiimatiam. Mer-
curialGURATINE, also Constipation,

Foisonimg,
nwmeomia. Indi- -

For Rheumatism. gemtlon, Sour Stom- -
men, jcetewaen mj
Urine, etcGUHATSHE,

For Scrofula Diseases- -
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

FOR IT.

curatIne, TIE BB0W5 CHEMICAL CO.

For SrY.Ip.Ui, Pimpl.., Md.n- -

Blotch.., etc.

Nov 15 d--

gjgSTETTl
J A

Fortify the Sjstero
And you :.re armed against disease. The finest

tonic for this purpose 13 HostettT's Stomach Bit-
ters. wblcH renders digestion cay and complete,
counteracts billiousness, and keeps i'ne bowels in
order, and so genial and beneficent are its effects,
that not only Is the body invlgor ited and regulated
by its use, Uut despondency banished from the
mind.

or sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

I All nO st001- - Covet and. Books $210 to:
riHIlUO'SlftOOOTgans I3stOD8,3 set Reeds,
S Knee Swells, Stool, Book, only $98. t-I-

iftis

t rated Catalogue Free. Address-DANIE- L F. BEAT-T- Y,

Washington; N. J.

BRIGHT, ATTRACTIVE, CHKHfO- L-
Mrs.. J Oil A lMcNair Wrtjrht's New Book.

TfilE GOr.lPLETE H0L1E
Fall of PRACTICAL IXTOUMATlOTi, ' ,

: T. TWRS Boose-kecpcr- 'a GUIDE,
4j TkeExperienced II IX
riotu-Kcepln- g. Cooklnjt. Dresi, Aecidrata, Bicknaai,
Children, Compuir, Marriage. Religion. Morals. Montr,
Family Government, and a multitude of other topics fully
treated. Tells avow to make the llomo BAJTI1TLadllAPPT.

A book ofmore practioal utilitywill seldom, Ifever,
be found outside of lnapiraUoo." Cri.-ui- j Aaeocalt.
riFCnFTl Tery eitr home DV Rich and PoorJ&E.W.ULI in all country tome O I louna and Old.
lino PaprvClear Trrio, Beautiful Ilinding, Splendid Illua-trilio- as,

A early 600) Pagr: Lowpricc. Stilt rapidly.
AGENTS WANTEDKEfJconjmte2
iddnu jr. C MoCLIiDY 4t CO., I'MlaUelpida, fa.

OA Lovely Boquet. Gold, and Silver Chromos, as--d)

sorted styles, with name, 10a NASSAU CAKD
u., Nassau, . .

WATERS' PIANOSI ORGANS!
Best made; Warranted Six Years. New Pianos,

Stool and Covers, SltfO, upward. New Organs,
S4;, fcHO, upward. Illustrated Cata-
logue tree. Agents Wanted. Second Hand In
struments at Bargains. HO HA CIS WATERS & CO.,
82r, Broadway, N. Y.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Electro Voltaic Belts and otherElectric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to thosesuffering from Nervous Debilltv, Rheumatism,

Paralysis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys,
and many other diseases A sure cure guaranteedor no pay. Address VOLTAIC BELT CO.. Mar-
shall. Mich.

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- E

IN THE WORLD. 175H72 New and O.d Standard
Works In Every Department of Literature. Al-
most given away. Catalogue of General Litera-ture and fiction free. Immense inducements toBook Clubs and Libraries.

J LEGGAT BROS.,
3 Beekman St opp. Post Office, New York.

E LASCELLES' ENGLISH

REMEDY.
I II I unlIke the niany

1 I LJ I preparations for tills dls- -

uui ttaiih uiuj relievewhile used by the patient, (IKES PERMANENTLY!
and has been endorsed In this respect for the past
.40 years by toe leading medical authorities in Eu- -

ma(le 10 el " a fair test, asor. LASCELLES undertakes to send each suffer-ing applicant a KBKE package on their forwardingname and Post Office address to his Sole Agentsfor the U. & and Canada, Messrs. SLOGUM fc CO..No. 4 Cedar St, New York. apr20-d4w- T

matches and goneXraj.

Fine Gold and Silver Watches,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

Diamontls, Silyer and Silyer Plated Ware,

Gold and Silver Spectacles,

and e'.erythlnz kept in a

FIRST-CLAS-S JEWELRY STORE.

The Highest Cash Price Paid for

Old Gold and Silver.

Particular attention paid to the Repairing of FineWatches, Clocks and Jewelry.

ALL "WATCH 'AND CLOCK WORK

Warranted for Twelve flfontl s,

All goods sold at this establishment warrantedas represented. '
I,-- i '

;4. t m .'

, HONESTY 13 THE BB5T POUCT. .

JOHN T. -- BUTLER,

TUESDAY, MA"t'4, 1880. -

, . STATE HE1

The North Carolina Press 'Associa
tion meets in Ashevilleon the 30th of
Jiiiu. ;j

The majority of the merchants of
Winston w ill close theiHstores on me-
morial day. i

Wilmington is going; ahead in the
direction of her proposed railroad (or
rather tramway) to the tound.

A young man of Monroe tried to take
two young ladies out riding in the same
uuggy- - 1c wouldn't wdrk. AH were
thrown out and the young man himself
considerably injured. 't

Monroe Express: Who? do our Anson
friends propose naming ior the Senate
this year? They are entitled to name
the candidate. All we ak is that they
give us a tcood man. jj

A correspondent of thie Monroe Ex
press wants Maj. & Dow!t, of Charlotte,
lor Congress,' and the edifor ot the Ex-
press says he has considerable follow-
ing, notwithstanding jie Is making no
effort to secure the places

Italeigh Observer: Judge Tourgee is
now at work on a new . Shook, "Bricks
without Strawr," --which OriU deal with
the negro exodus. As tlie judge is a
sort of an "exoduster himself, he
should be able to make the most of his
subject.

The Oxford Orphan's, Friend savs
that there are 231 working Masonic
lodges in the State ; members initiated
in 1879,216: died 108: nu'mber ot Ma
sons reported in goo4 standing, 6.542.
This is taken from the report made to
the State Grand Lodge of lasons, at its
last session. :

There is no use in trying to pretend
that certaiftcoun ties Jravfe declared for
your candidate, when the haven't done
laytning or tne kind. There is a srreat

deal of difference between: a newsuaper
coriesnondQiit

. .
writing

..
thati a - certainn t : 4! I Ttuuniv is iui xowie or jarvis, or anv--

wxiy eise, ami a tieciaratKirrDv the con- - i

vennon or tne party.
The Wak'c county Decuocratic con

vention was lirid in lialefgU Saturday.
Delegates t the State coivention were
lnsirucieti 10 vote as a uiut tor Howie
ior uovernor, ana ior &c;iji Dorougn tor
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Delegates to the congressional conven-
tion were instructed to (Vote as a unit
lor Cox.

llmington Star: Uyja private let
ter received here vesteidav v Mr.
lanstem, from Ins brotla-- r in Clinton,

we learn that William (Jasliweli. who
snot and lulled JetliroCailioii,a week or
two ago, mention ot whngh was made
n the (Star, is still at iaree. the im

pression being that he is joinewhere in
the county. Cashwell is a married man
and has two small children.

Monroe Express: We have heard
very discouraging reports from the
growing crop within the feist few da vs.
feome larmers report thit it has the
rust very badly; while the damage
from the cold to the early? wheat is now
said to be-muc- greater than at first sup- -
poseu. oeverai iarmers ave told us
that there is a great deal U their wheat
wiiicn they didn't think would head.

Chatham Record : We reerret to learn
that a young mau nametl John Lewis,
of Handley township in this county,
coinuiiiteu suicide iasts Monday by
shooting himself with a &un. On the
morning of that day the family noticed
that he ate no breakfast; and shortly
afterwards went off with his gun, but
still no one thought of ln$ killing him
self, lie did not returft home that
nignt, which alarmed the' family and a
search was made for him and Tuesday
his dead body was found about two
miles from home, his gun lving by his
side with one barrel discharged and a
mortal wound in his breast. A love
artair is said to have been the cause of
ins committing the sad deed.

.TlARWOODi

The English Hangman on the Ameri-
can System of Killing jtl urderers.
New York, April 29.4-Amon- g the

visitors to the city prison? to-da-y was
William Marwood, of Loadon. official
executioner of England. Marwood is
about thirty-fiv- e years olfl, wearing a
mustache and side liskers in annmv.
ed English fashion, ip milci mannered,
and the last man in the world to be
taken for a public hansrmari. He was
conducted through the prison and in-
troduced to the more orominftnr. nrisn ti
ers. He conversed freely wjth Cbagtine
Cox, and Pietro Balbo, convicted mur-
derers, now under sentence of death.
uul uiey were ignorant ot his identity.
He then asked to be shownMhe fr;iiiow
and system of weights used; in the exe
cution. He examined them careful lv
and pronounced the American svstpm
of jerking criminals up inHhe air far
inferior and less humane than the Eng-
lish mpthnri. 5

Marwood said that the! American
system, in a great proportion of cases.
would result in slow strarieulation. in
addition to affording the spectators a
sickening spectacle of the flyir.g man's
struggles. By the Englfsh system of
"the drop," where the trap is suddenly
sprung from under the feet of the crimi
nal, the sudden fall, if the noose ly

adjustr,"ftjmosin variably breaks
the prisonerVne'ck. 1

Bayard Taylor's Ieadic with
Words. i

Congdon's Recollections.
His desk was next to mine in t.h nf--

fice, which made it convenient 'for me
to applyto him:, for, general informa-
tion, and sayed me the trouble ot walk-
ing across the room to consult: the En
cyclopedia.

, .Happy - the newspaper
writer who has such a w&i-ihform- ed

associate at his el bo w ! Mr." Tay for was
an infallible resource when one was at
a loss, tor the right word, and- - his taste.--

especially in poetical diction, was en
tirely trustworthy. Shall I repeat an
instance of its exercise V As I was sub-
mitting to its final revision rov "Carmen
Seculare" for I wrote about the cen
tennial anniversary of the Republic, as
so many of the verse makers not to
mention the real poets, did-i-objec- tic n
was made to the word "flogs" in the line,
"From where the sun flogs iip its golden
steeds " - It being determined,; greatly.UfTrninef Tmr turn A vm il.""."u "j juuguiciij', mail tne
word should come out. T wandered
around in rather a hopeless state ask-
ing everybody what I should put in its
place. Some were for "drives ;" others
suggested "whips:" but when I consult
ed Mr. Taylor, he instantly said "goads,"
and goads' It stands trwlnv iwrhanav ' V" J Ka ll J ua better word than "flogs," because lessnackneyed and oolloonial. ! This anec
dote is related specially forUhe benefit
oj. mose young; lacues anal gentlemen
wno write with ease, and forget that
easy writing is usually, 4s Sheridan
said, "dreadfully hard reading." Thev
cannot have a better example than Mr.Taylor. Of course, some of his worksare of greater importance than other-- ,
some of them have been forgotten, andothers are destined to be, for his earlyproductions are not to b comparedwith the ripened fruit of, hisrmiddle age ;but always from the tegirining to thoend, he was painstaking, methodical, a
wir88 y11:8? a,df?terous5fliterary la-rS-er

W any of his poems
"befouir r rerhyme

'Tae Voltsie Kelt Co., Mnhli, Hlek.

toSK&SP Kr-Voltal- o Belts'
S upoa8 days trial. Speedy ewes

tSShw Bt' meaa wbat ther Write to
nov. 1 5-L-y.

! Ft

SPENCER & A LLEN.

THANKING CUB FRIENDS i' R THE
bestowed on Us In the past; we

beg to Inform them that our stock ot

GRorrR ES A
ND
ND PROVISIONS

la now complete, and we are prepared to offerspecial inducements to elose buyers, and thinkwe can make U to their interest to see us beforepurchasing elsewhere.

ALL ORDERS

WILL HAVE OUR BEST ATTENTION AT LOW-
EST MARKET PRICES.

WewP &ent for the wen-know- n brands ofBocklngban 4 4 Bheettog and Pee Dee Plaids.Give M B call. SPENCEB A ALLEN,wholesale Grocers & Commission Merchants.Corner Trade and College Streeis,
Charlotte, N. C Jan 6

Mist Received

-- AT-

LEROY DAVIDSON'S

150 BBLS. APPLES.

1HOICE RUSSET APPLES.

100 BOXES MASINA LEMONS.

75 BOXES OF ORANGES.

25 Bl NCHES BANANAS.

Pierc's Celebrated Soda Crackers, reduced to 16
cciius; ui uans irom i 10 lu pounds.

apr20.

00lis and tattoncrg

totheTa

J TAKE this method of Informing the Ladies of

Charlotte and surrounding country that I have

secured the Sole Agency of the

BAZAR PATTERNS,

And will in future keep a full and complete

aiocit or ail patterns represented In the cata
logue.

All the New and Latest Styles will be received
as published.

A CALL TO EXAMINE

MY PATTERN DEPARTMENT Is respectfully

solicited.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES sent free to any

address on application

PATTERNS mailed on receipt of number, size

and price.

Very respectfully,

JNO. R. EDDINS.

Million Dollars
YI7ILL be paid for BAGS, at the blithest market
TV price, by WM.AR.TIDDY,

Paper Manufacturers,
Charlotte. N. a

Metropolitan
ai

FASHION SHEET

WOJ3 MAYi
ALSO

THE MONTHLY

Delineator on

for
JUST RECEIVED AT

-

Tiddy &Bro's. Book Store.
to

FULL 8TOCX OF BUTTERICX'S PATTERNS

GARMENTS OPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 4

Prof. Wnt E." Hidden in Mdrganton Blade.
f OMXh19tb of last iJflj, While Mr.
GraVvW. Harris Wlas 'pfospepting for
fjoiu uu ms luituLciuou near iick creeK
i)avidsoi county, he found' in a. ditch
a nugget of what appeared to him to be
silver. It was covered with a thick
scaly crust of iron oxide; weighed tw o
and three-fourt- h .bounds: whs near- -

shaped, measured 4 bv 21 inches over
its broadest surface and about 1 inch in
thickness. Whenever cat or hammered
it showed a white metallic mass under-
laying the red crust, and we cannot
blame Mr. Harris for concluding the
mass to be silver; more especially as it
was a native metal and no other metals
but silver, platinum and gold are found
native in such large masses.

Accordingly tbo storjr went far and
wide thttt a ,4three-pourid;nug- gt of sil-
ver had been found in Davidson coun
ty"

Search was made for more "nuggets,
but unsuccessfully.

I heard the story as above recorded
from Messrs. Hobt. Eames, Jr. and. Sr.,
of Thomasville. In their opinion the
nugget was iron, perhaps "native iron

They'had noticed that the nugget had
wnarr Mr. .ttames, jr., aptly termed
"night sweats." Little beads of mois
ture would gather on its surface when
left for a few hours, which, if wiped
away, would soon form again ; showing
thereby that decomposition was going
on in the nugget. (In all probability
the oxidation of its phosphides and sul
phides.)

This last and most important addi-
tion to the "silver nugget" story con-
firmed my suspicion of the mass being
meteoric iron, in truth a meteor, whose
coming and fall, had not been observed.
After no little outlay of time and money
it was finally brought to New York and.
is nowr in the cabinet of the writer;
where it keeps company with two oth-
ers from the South collected within the
year. It contains iron, nickel, cobalt,
phosphorus, copper and carbon, iron
largely predominating. , Dr. J. Law-
rence Smith, of JLouisville, Ky., has its
analysis now in hand and it will be pub-
lished fleoar-- Ifc is one of that Tare elass
of meteorites that do not show the Wid-martstatt-

lines, and will therefore ob-
tain a wide notoriety among scientific
men.'

j- OfHER METEORITES.

North Carolina has been very prolific
in meteorites. Ko less than fifteen dif-
ferent "falls" are recorded and credited
to this State. Buncombe, Haywood,
Randolph, Rockingham, Nash, Madison,
and Davidson counties have furnished
meteorites. The Xash county fall (ltf74)
was of stone, not of iron.

In the last month I have heard of two
new ones in tin's State and have hopes
of soon bringing them to light.

The Charlotte Observer chroni-
cled the falling of a meteor in Rowan
county, in February last, about which,
we have as yet heard nothing further.
I ask, did it actually fall as recorded ?

Meteoric iron in masses of extraor-
dinary size have been discovered in
Brazil. The largest weighs over six-
teen tons.

A yet larger mass now exists in the
Cascade Mountains in Oregon, U. S.,
which, when first discovered, was
thought to be a ledge of native iron. I
regret to write, its exact location is now
lost.

WHY THEY FALL.

It is now generally conceded, that
these strange bodies swing around the
sun, like so many miuature worlds and
coming under the attractive force of a
larger planet, fall to it. They come
from regions intensely cold and only be-
come heated, and consequently lumin-
ous, in their short passage through our
atmosphere.

Kepler believes there are more small
bodies flying about in space than there
are fishes in the ocean, which seems to
find support in modern discoveries.

KILLED BY METEORS.

The story from Kansas, about a man
being killed by the fall of a meteor, has
been proven untrue by the village pa-
per published where it was said to have
occurred. The editor thought it "the
unkindest thing ever credited to their
town." However, people have been
killed by meteorites. Humboldt re
cords a monk killed at Crema, Sept. 4th,
1511; another monk at Milan in 1650;
and two Swedish soldiers aboard ship
in 1674. .Notonce in one hundred vears
will a human being meet his fate from
this cause; thousands of years might
pass without such uu accident happen
ing.

RARITY OF NATIVE IRON.

Terrestrial or native iron is of ex
treme rarity and is found only in very
inconsiderable quantities, only in small
grains in basaltic rocks and as an alloy
with native clatinum, iridium.

It is generally safe to conclude that
any mass of metallic iron found in the
soil, is of celestial origin, is a meteo-
rite; as such they belong to science
and should never be put to any practi-
cal use, but carefully preserved, in theiroriginal condition, for scientific pur-
poses. Buyers can always be found for
meteorites. They will bring from ten
to one hundred times their intrinsic
(iron) value.

TJie Alr-Li- nc Railroad., r i,

(Jharlestoaliews ancLCourler.';
There'is a great deal of talk just now

about the contemplated road from
Greenville to Laurens, and it is report-
ed, on what is said to be good authority,
that the Air-Lin-e Railroad has offered
te furnish the cross-tie- s and rails if the
citizens will do the grading. A similar
arrangement lias been made with short
lines rwhich feed the AiLinei road at
different points .' t ? x . y

We are informed, that ifee Ailine
road has no interest in any road or
route-eas- t of Charlotte, and works its
own line on its merits without attempt-
ing to bnild uptr pull down any par-
ticular town, or poit. The Air-Lin- e, we
are informed, has control of the Knox-vill- e

and Marysville Railroad, and of
the charter of the Blue Ridge Railroad
in NoriJiaiMriaj
that the Air-Lin- e road will; ultimately
build theBfue Midge lead--f rfoin either
Seneca City or Mount Airy to Marys-
ville, in oroer to be able tecbfnpete
successfully with the Western and At-
lantic railroad for Atlanta business,
and to secure --other business for its
main line east and west Of the Blue
Ridge connection. The officers of the
road say that there would be no dis-
crimination against Charleston, and
that business that gravitated this way
would be as free from obstruction as if
the road were owned here.

The State Normal School at Chapel
Hill.

Raleigh Observer.
Marked interest is taken by the teachers

of the State in the next term of this
school, and no doubt the attendance
will be larger even then heretofore. It
is gratifying to know that through the
kindness of the Rev. Dr. Sears, agent
of the Peabody fund, a sum has been
given to assist in paying the expenses
of teachers whose own means will not
enable them to attend the school. This
fund will ie applied to the payment oftraveling expenses, so that aAl studentsmay reach, the school on au .equality.
All persons desiring aid will apply to
President Battle, atvChapel Hill, by
mail, before May 20th, so that each one
may learn in advance what amount he
will receive. This will be of assistanceto numbers 6f teachers, who Would not
otherwise le able to attend.

new shades and styles. The exhibit Is by far

the most elegant stock of fine Millinery we

have ever shown. S?les very different from early

spring and goods In a great many styles much

cheaper

Also all the latest styles In Neck Wear, Flssues,

Ties, Scarfs, Collars, Ruffing, &c Fans and Para-

sols something entirely new. White Goods, Trim-

mings, Hosiery, Gloves, Jewelry, Children's Bdady-mad- e

Suits and Cloaks, all new and cheap.

Ladies wiU find our stock complete in all the
different lines of goods we keep. The greatest

variety and the most complete assortment of each
line, and at the lowest prices of any esUblishment
of the kind in this part of the country.

We guarantee every article we offer as low In

priee for cash as the same article can be purchas-

ed anywhere. Will open our fine trimmed Bon-

nets and Hats on Thursday.

Ladies calling to see ocr handson.e goods, new

styles and low prices, will not be disappointed.

Respectfully, MRS. P. QUIRT.
api28

Office Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent.
Columbia, S. C, April 7th, 1880.

and after April 13th, in addition to theON excursion cards, th's company will I1"1

sale at all stations, good on any day or train,
local excursion tickets as follows:

Round trip tickets, from and to all stations, good
three days at 3 cents per mile, each way.

Round trip tickets, good for ten days, at 4 oe,1IS

per mile, each way.
Have on sale, also, at coupon stations, tickets to

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and washing
ton, with excursion coupons to Asheville, IS.

and return, and then continuing Journey to dest-
ination, thus enabling passengers, at a small cost,

see the magnificent scenery in the famois
"Land of the Sky." For any of above tickets, ai --

ply to station agent For information, address
D. CARD WELL, Asst Pass. Agt,

aprlOlm Columbia, a C.apris

iva .


